Deteriorated Residential Blocks in Berlin. This study used basic data research for the 'Neighborhood Management Program' in South Korea. Therefore, German local documents, organization web sites, internal reports were analyzed to understand the status of the Germany's urban regeneration policies and present the conditions. This study was conducted by local interviews, e-mail exchanges and telephone interviews. The following were investigated and analyzed: 1) the present conditions of the urban regeneration policies and regional regeneration in Germany; 2) the characteristics of the QM program (Program's strategy, funding and utilization plans, program's applicable areas, Indicators for regional selection); and 3) examine two cases of the QM Program in Berlin.
[ Fig. 2 Support stock funds/social integration projects up to 1,000 EUR. Expenditure determinant decided by the delegated judges is for short and visible action.
2
Support social integration projects from 1,000 EUR to 10,000 EUR. The projects should have a permanent effect. Expenditure determinant belongs to Neighborhood Councils.
3
Support social integration projects and the following action more than 10,000 EUR. The projects should have a long-term and permanent effect. Expenditure determinant is decided by the local council. The beneficiaries are referred to the local council and the coordinating meeting.
4
Support education or construction projects for residents more than 50,000 EUR at least. Special decision and expenditure process are decided and proceeded by the local government and the local committees.
5
Financially support long-term/lasting model projects for the overall city.
Source : the Neighborhood Councils within the Neighborhood Management Process, Hand out at the 3.congress of Berlin's Neighborhood Councils, 2010.3 p.7
[ Table 5 ] Support Range of Neighborhood Fund
QM 프로그램 적용지역 및 개발요구지역
도시재생을 필요로 하는 지역들 중에는 다양한 문제 가 복합적으로 요인으로 발생하여, 우선 적용되어야 하 는 지역들이 있다.
[ Table 6 ] Requirements of QM Development Area [ Fig. 6 그러나 Table 7과 Table 8에서 [ Table 9 
